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",hC're we may be in c1ang-er of losing' our 
sUJlplies of ~~scl1lial matNials because of 
standards. Consid£,I'ing- the o\'er 500.000 
chemicals in UHe, of which 100,000 may be 
injurious, it is not comforting Lo think 
that only.500.1,OOO arc irleniifi('rl. _ 
We C'oulrl ciefinit<!iy usc 11 ~I 'H-~t·,rt ! "·.-, 
industry·wide, earl~' warning' sy~tC'm t () 
help us pinpoint future OSHA iillJ,acts 
beCol'e they become problems, 
BIORHYTHMS AND INDUSTRIAL SAFETY 
By DOUGLAS E. NEIL, Ph.D. 
Naval Postgraduate Scli'6ol, Monterey, CA 
A portion of the Operations Rl'!search 
curriculum at the Naval Postgraduate 
School considers the design of man·ma-
chine systems. The courses involved con-
centrate on the study of factors, both 
internal and external to thG individual, 
which haye the pot£'ntial for influencing 
man's efTiciency us a system component. 
During the course of a discussion of the 
biological factors, diurnal variation spe-
cifically, the subject of "Biorhythms" was 
suggested ns one more possible source of 
variation in human performance, As the 
subject was not familiar to the majority 
of students inyoh'ed in the discussion, it 
was decided that a research project di· 
rected at c1arif~ing the theoretical posi. 
tion and attempting to evaluate the data 
upon which the theory was based would 
be desirable. 
The results of the project suggestcd 
that "biorhythms" is possibly one of the 
older cyclical theories of humnn pel'for-
mllllce and biolll~ical fllnctioninp-. Essell-
tially, however, the thl'!ory is ha::l!d on the 
subjective interpretation of "hs!'I'\'ations 
of human b('ha\'ior col1l'ci .. d hy two rc-
s('nrchcrs working intiepcllll£'nt.ly during 
the late l!lth Cl'lItury.1 Thl' th('ory so 
formulau'd, SUI~~l'stS t.hat. l1Ian':\ behav-
ior is charadel'ized by three inherent 
cycles cal"'d bioloJ.,rkal rhythms, or 
"biorhythms." The three cycl('s include a 
23-uuy physical cycle, n :!8-day ellhlt.ional 
cycle, anel a ~l:l-day intdll'clual l'yclp. As 
the namcs imply, the physkal curvc intlu-
(,lIces tll!lks of n physirnl nature, t h., (,1Il0-
tional cun'\! tak":4 lin iner":lHI'd impor-
tallt:t! in siluatiullli of hiJ.!'h I'llIutional 
content, IIlId the intell('ciual cyrlc is of 
pnrticu)nr importance in pursuits rcquir-
" 
ing cog-nitive activity. It has been po,;tu-
lateu that the rhythms originate' with 
birth and terminate with death. Kwh c''· 
ele or curve begins at zero, at the mom£'~t 
of birth, and progresses upward (p0s i-
ti\'e) until reaching a maximum, At. lhat 
point, the curve uecrea s e~;, p:, !: ", ~,;; 
through the zero pO!'ition llntil a m:lxi-
mum negative value is reached. Th~ tJr('ti­
cally, the cyeles continue in this llattern 
throughout life. 
When a cycle is in the first hal r. or 
positive portion, of the cycle th~ }l1);Plltial 
for "good" performance is inc! :':I~~d. 
DUring the period where the CUl,\,l' has 
fallen below the zero position (n (' !~"ti\'e 
portion) the potential for "poor" jl"l'inl"-
mance is enhanced. On days in \\';lich the 
cycle is crossing th£' neutral j>oir't, i.e" 
changing from positive to npJ;nti'.'c or 
n('gath-e to positin', performm,cc pvien-
tinl is considered hiJ:'hly unstahle. Tl ll\~ (, 
crossover dnys hav., h"t'n char:\t:t .. 'ri::~,1 :\" 
"critical," ancl Tho II II 11"11 has slt:;j~t'''I,('(1 
tlwy aro "full of dalll~er or dilli.:1I1lv." 
The rriticalil\' of the <I:\\'s iul'l"':':"';:" u:: 
the lIumher ~f cyclc:i cJ'~ll:;ill~: UI<! lIell-
trnl point simultaneollsly irH'rt'a~:,'';. T\\'o 
cycll's crossing fro 111 JI,)siti\"C' t(l tit :~:,ti\'., 
or 1I\~~~ative to })ollilivc i:! II ",louitle edt-
icnl" dny and is l·OIl~ljd"l'l,.1 to h., !110re 
.l:III1:erO\l!l than 1\ "sin,:lc nit:,,::I" lh::. 
Thrt'e curves crossill~~ sinlU1tnll".'lisj~'. or 
n "triple critic:d" day, is even IlUI!",.· dan-
g'('rOllS, anu the prouability of poor p,'r-
forlllnnce even mort! Iikdv. 
Basrci on till' ab.,\'(" the ~lnll-~,1:t,'hiTh' 
:-;YSll'1II9 ))I'sig-n I.ahlll"at.ory at I::,' ";.. \ d 
l'''~t,~rlllluall' ::-;clwol d('ci.l£'d I .. pI: , ' I:' 
the ill\'csligliliun l)f biorhythm:., Th" I, .. ,!, 











mC'lIt of thC' tl1<'ory, The conl'C'pt was con-
sitlcrl'c1 to hI' 1< illlilar lo othr'r biololdl'al 
Jlel'iodicitie~ (C',go" cirl'adian )'h~,thm:;) 
and, as such, not capahll' of prc llirtinr; lhe 
futun: or explaininl! the present, Hather, 
biorhythms \\'C're con:;iill'rl'll :IS u tnra sure 
of one of the 50Ul'CeS of day-to-day \'aria-
tion in pol!'ntial pl'rformanc(' capacity, 
As such, biorhythms may represent a 
pr<,disposin~ factor which limits an incli-
vidual's abilitv and which fluctuates in 
accordance with the suggestC'd pl'riod-
icity. 
The next a spect of the inwstigation 
in\'oh'ec1 the sC'l ection of an a ppropriate 
statistical mod ('I. A fter numerous at-
tempts, it hecame ohvious that data which 
would illustrate those aspects of the 
theory under consideration and conform 
to the assumptions of a selected statistical 
model would be difficult to obtain, Fur-
ther, it was fclt an approach to the prob-
lem which annlY7.ed only sp('cific segments 
of n cycle \\'ol!lll not allow for an e\'alua-
lion of the tlwory, }i'or exam pIC', C'xamin-
ing only "critical days" )'I'sults in a pllr-
tinl nnllly :;i:, or the tolnl cOllcept. COllse-
quently, II!; in the CIISI' of Willi:;~, rC'I ~ ard­
less of oUlcome the resulls can he inter-
preted as inconclusive, 
Therefore, it was decided to approach 
, the examination of biorhythms in t.t'rms 
of the distributional form of the .tata, 
That is whC'n, fOl' example, analyzing in-
dustrial accident data it would he possihle 
to hypothl'si?e that accidents \\'!'rl' ('Clually 
likely to occur on any day and, thel'C'forc, 
unrelated to any cyclic plIPnol1lena. In 
such a situation the distribution of acci-
dC'nts should be uniform, Thc s,'cond 
hypnthe!lis woulll sug~est that accident 
OCCUl'rl'nc(' was nut uniformly distrihut l'd 
nlld, lherefore, lIot l'lJually lik!'ly to "c(:ur, 
If such a non-uniform distribul ion of ac-
cidcnts was ohser\'C'd, it. would Ll' nl'ces-
sary to detl'rlllint' if the o!Jsl'I'\'I',1 dis-
tribution was related to the theoretical 
biorhythm cun'e(s) and, if r<'lat{'d, e\'al-
unte th(' strength of the relationship, 
Using' til" approach hril'fly df':;crihed 
aho\'e, (iii acl'idl 'nt claims fl'l'lll n f,)rest 
Ill'oducts (,OIllIHIIlY \\' l'I'C analy?l"!. In this 
IInlllysis thl' f'1IIJ1hasis W:lS on t h,. ~:I-day 
physknl ,'yd,', TIll' lindilll!:s :>1I1!:1\1'S tl!,1 
th ll t lIlt ~ disirilllili llll was Iw l uni fllrm, 
1111.1 it was "IIIl, 'llId"11 t.hat in I Itl' 1Il'l'Sl'nt 
SIllIlI,I,', 1II'l'id,'nhl \\','re not "lJually likely 
'i;'Vril r ... ·oJ r 1\ SCHOOL 
Aerospace SC II , i" 
to oCl'ur Oil any day, Non-IHlranwtri(' , 
tist.ical t ('sts re\'('alcd that the uni f ,; ' 
h~'po!.he~ i s could be rejected at th r, ,r " 
le\'el of confidence, 
A r.econd nnaly~is was ceJII" ,i 
whereby los t-time amI non-lost-ti n " 
dents were examined in terms of reb _ ' ,-
ship to th!' physical }Iiorhythm, In t:~ : " 
analysis , it waR observed that a ~; ~.i ~:; ­
tically significant numlJf'r of accide n ~, , "-
curred in the negative portion of t;,(' 
phys ical biorhythm, Once again, it ", ;" 
possible to reject the hypothes is 0 " ,) 
rl'lati (Jllship het\\'('cn arcidcnt and <.1 n 
physical biorhythm (P > ,05), T , ; , 
was one lost-time accident in the ft r~L 
(positi\'e) half, while there were 11 ill t' (: 
second (negative) half. Non-lost-tim!' :',c-
cidents in the first half were 21; in t he 
second half, 33. 
The findings discussed above arl'! c('r-
tainly su~gestive, and bas('(1 on the rl' ;\; 11:; 
a decir.ion was made to JlU rsue the ir ,\(' :-
tirration of the rplationship betw('('n ~,('( i-
<lents anel hiorhyl hillS, As Duch, l :.! i 1': ' ' ,-
<lolTlly lIeJ('('tell indu slrial acdel"lli ; i r .. m 
an lIin'rart mainl.elt:lncC' flu'ili!.\' . ':" r '~ 
suhjl,ctl'll to analy!:ir., Unlilw thp l;l'r'; jr' I'Y 
en'ort, however, the analysis was I'll . r e-
stl'ictecl to the physical cycle. Hathf'r, U .. ' 
three hypothesizpd cycl('s werc suhmilt('d 
to anal~'sis, plus a treatment of the cri ~ ­
icality phenomena, The results \\'('1', ' Si:' l-
ilar to till! previous effort, in that ll' c 
distl'ihution of accidellts was ohser'; , d ' " 
be lion-uniform. I~urther, a stati ~ tic:ai ­
ly significant relationship bl'l\\'I" '1\ tIl'! 
physiral and intl'lll't'\,ual <,yclell lInti ,! ", ; -
dents was obser\'ed, The emotional I' " !(', 
howl'\,C'r, did not demonstrate S ll l .. j , Ilt 
variabilitr to be classified as nOll-II 11' " 'I :, , 
and as su~h, was not cOll sitlcl'ed 1'1'1.1( ,,11 t " 
accidenl incidencc, 
III terms of criticality, the I'p :; 1\lt ~ 1" I" 
vided a considerabll' measure of " II I ' ,,, ~ 
fOl' th(' conct'pl. In fact, the anal~' , ,:; ~'w­
ger. lC'd that the llumbe l' of obsel'\'('" 1'1 i~ ­
icalitil's was greale!' than till' 111" ,1 11 l1ltu 
one slandard dl'\'iation if crit.iI'a l .1::\:; 
OC('Ul'l'etl by IIUl'e chancl', In addit ill", 1 ;" , 
analysis of the cl'itit'ality phenOlllt' lI :1 :,1,; ,_ 
1~ .. s l€'t1 ils prelll'ncc with l'eslh'(' l I" :t! I 
lhr('C' hi,'rl1\'lhm ('\1)"\'('5. 
Thl' 1'l'suitS of th .. analysis of :11 '" " 
Ilata and its rl'lnlinn 'i hill to "j"r i' \ 
has indil'ntC'd the Ill'l"II'nCe of a r . 1 . 
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that by using only nccidl'nt data the 
analysis is restricted to tho low-perfor-
mancl'-potC'ntial area of a cyel('. Further, 
the data is Iimite,1 to n. sing-Io sample 
point for l'ach individual. ThereforI', it 
was decided to attempt to t:tke thc prah-
It>m into the laborator~·. Here it would be 
pos~ible to examine tho question under 
rather string-I'nt laboratory controls and 
provide for tho repeatccl measure of a 
single subject. Such aj procedure: would 
allow for the analysis of positive as well 
as negath'c performance pr.riods. 
Our approach involved having subjects 
perform on an information proc('ssing 
task on a daily basis. Time of testing, pe-
riods remote from the in~m;tion of food, 
sleep, etc. were controlled III an attempt to 
control for as many extraneous variabll's 
as possible. Testing continued for a period 
of 70 days. In an attempt to mask out the 
influence of a subject "trying harder,". 
the information processinG" task involve,) 
various levels of difliculty. Measures of 
• performance ineluded informa-tion pro-
ccssing rate, reaction time, and movement 
time.' 
As with the accident data, the first step 
in data analysis involved the determina-
tion of distributional form of perfor-
mance. The results suggested .that in(li-
vidunl performance varied signi ficantly 
across days. Tn order to determine period-
icitv within the data set, the results were 
subjected to Fast Fourier Transform 
analysis. Using this method, it was possi-
ble to detr.rmine frequency envelopes and 
determine the amplitudes of the har-
monics. Using the computer facility at 
the Naval Postgraduute Scholll, the phase 
of each hnrmonie and the significance of 
the frequency data was determined. 
The results of this laboratory investi-
gation indicated that of the 14 periods 
detected in the frequency envelopes, nine 
G 
were.witllin one day of til,' o' " '~ l ... . 
in one of the three bior;.j i: , .. n ":.(1 ' 
Therefore, all subjects hud 1 j ' r, il.. . ~ 
rio,)s within one day of ] l.r.. l' . 
critical points in the binrh:;tbm ru r·. 
The probability of this ocr 'J! J" ;,rr. 
chance is .(llG. 
This particular project w:\s l'i1f1t in i . 
ture and, therefore, not as r(Jml'rehC'n:'; ' 
as desired. II owe\,er, the results are 1.1l 
gestive of the influence of a p~rk.dit'jl:.· 
human performance which nppro:drr. . 
the theoretical biorhythm. 
Summary 
In general, the research contluch") ,., 
the Man-;\lachine Systems IJ.· i/:n L::. 
oratory at the Na .... al Postgrnr\nf,tl! Sc!l,, ;; 
indicate that a periodicity cxLt;; in i, ·.~­
man performance which apl'l'oxim<lt l::·. 
the hypothesized biorhythm nsdl1f\tk:: . 
The implications for safety and aeci(: ,~. 
reduction progl'ams are numprovs. Hm·. 
e\'er, it must he borne in min,I!",:!l h'.lr:"; 
performance and the variahililv nS';G .. -
ated with that performance, if, tho rC's'Ii 
of the interaction of a mull iilllle of i~r. 
tors, of which biorhythms is bllt one. Ar.y 
program directed at reducil,;:; hum"l, 
variability, and thereby redutinp,' aCC'I-
dents and incr('asing prodnctivity. mll,;t 
not restrict itself to the comirlel"l tion rf 
a single factor, be it biorhythms or safe· 
ty posters. The results prl' '< ('!lt''rI hC'rc. 
however, do Sllg-g'!'st that biorh"thl1ls nl:l': 
have a signilirant role to pl,,~' in tenns (;1' 
predicting human beha,;or and ther!'!>:-
reducing arciell'nt experience. 
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